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ns iier achievements in arms ami the
up-building of great cities.
"Then there's tile glorious Mumtuzaj
Mahal, whose brunette loveliness won, I
in competition with all his wives, the
love of Shall Jahan, that love which
erected to her memory the wondrous
Ti\j-Mulial at Agra. Zeuobiu was a
brunette, with Palmyra in adoratiou
l>ark-eyed Esther wou the love of one
who had the right to choose. All the
world has worshipped the night-like
lieauty of Beatrice t'enei, and the Bor
gia» were all dark of hair and eyes.
“Against tlie blonde Venus set the
queenly Juno, and dark was Dume,
wooed by the great god with a shower
of gold. Ariadne’s taven tresses witch
ed the hearts of Dionysius and Theseus
Mythology is full of these darkling dar
lings, lint not more full than story,
song aud history.
“Joan of Arc veiled her dark beauty
in the accouterments of war. Dark
were “bloody Mary”and Charlotte Corday; Catherine of Aragon and Margaret
of Anjou were brunette types, and
Scott’s Rebecca, more or Jess historical,
was dark as a flight of ravens. Mary,
Queen of Scots, had dark eyes and
brown hair; and what of Maintenon,
Montespun mid Pompadour?
“Talk of Lillian Russell, why Ade
laide Neilson’s brunette loveliness will
remain a tradition or the stage as long
as Juliet looks in love from her bowcr
ed balcony. Mrs. Biddons, too, was
dark aud tlie later Biddons also. Lady
Hamilton, tlie beautiful, was a bru
nette, and tlie Princess of Wales has
dark brown hair. The Langtry is
darker than she is fair. Pattl was dark
until she tinted up her tresses, and for
one blonde favorite of opera beurt'e there
are half a dozen brunettes.
Aud look at our local beauties. How
many are blondes? The fact is, there is
nothing to choose lietween tlie tjqies—
nothing but love or death.”
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